WORKSOURCE SEATTLE-KING COUNTY

MENU OF SERVICES

Connecting businesses to job seekers, as a proud partner of the American Job Center Network under Washington state’s WorkSource brand. Services are offered at no cost to businesses and job seekers through a network of locations and partners.

JOB SEEKERS

JOB SEARCH
• Workshops
• Resume assistance
• Interview preparation
• Networking
• One-on-one support
• Job search/Job match: WorkSourceWA.com

CAREER PLANNING & TRAINING
• Counseling, coaching, and assessment tools
• Labor market and wage information
• Career exploration
• GED preparation
• Training, certification, and apprenticeship opportunities

RESOURCES
• Referrals to healthcare, housing, transportation, and food assistance
• Veteran services
• Translation or interpretation services

HIRING EVENTS
• Job fairs
• Employer hiring events
• Mock interviews
• Employer panels

TECHNOLOGY
• Computers, internet access, copiers, printers, phones, and faxes
• ADA-accessible

BUSINESS

RECRUITMENT ASSISTANCE
HIRING EVENTS
WORKER TRAINING RESOURCES
LAYOFF AVERSION & ASSISTANCE
LABOR MARKET DATA & FORECASTS
TAX INCENTIVE ASSISTANCE

Visit WorkSourceWA.com to set up a job seeker or business account and to view a calendar of events.

WorkSource Seattle-King County partners are equal opportunity employers/programs. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.
Washington Telecommunications Relay Service 7-1-1.
WORKSOURCE SEATTLE-KING COUNTY LOCATIONS

Providing access to services at locations throughout the region—meeting community members in their own neighborhoods. Services are available online at WorkSourceWA.com.

Visit WorkSourceSKC.org/Locations for site addresses and additional information.